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Call at tliu poatollloo book store for
bibles,

to

.Soo It. .15. Huohor for the Queen
Incubator and broodur. Tho prices aro
right.

Miss Geneva West returned to her
homo in Urownvlllo Monday aftornoon
after u few days' visit with Miss May
Kerker.

Miss Ethel MorriHon chimo up from
KnnBaB City Wednesday evening ant
will visit her uncle and aunt, Mr. am
Mrs. L. Ij. woodward, and her many
Nemaha friends for awhile.

All persons knowing thnmsolvesiiiH
debtori to tno will pluaHO call in and
Hettlo within the next week and oblige

Vory rospectfully,
E. h. I'AUIH.

Wo lmvo a big assortment of furnl
turo that wo are Rolling at reasonable
nrlces. Special prices made for
housekeeping outfits. Try ub.

Edwards & Bradford Lbr. Co.

Joe Hunger scorns to be getting
plenty of work now. He has just
finished ready for the plasterers a houi e
on A. It. McCundlesB fartn south of
Nemaha, and last Saturday signed tho
contract font house 28x28, two Btorlos
for George Pasco at Johnson. Ho has
commenced woik on a barn for A. It
McCandless in tho Bouth part of town
and also hua an addition to build for
John I, Dresslor on his town residence

W. E. Wheeldon is now agent nt
Winslow, Nobr., a brand now town on

tho new extension of tho 0 li.it Q.
from Ashland to Sioux City. Winslow
Is only 4 wooka old, Into two stores,
two elovators, lumbor yard, etc., but
no postofllco, as the postal department
hns not got around to that yet. The
mall goes to Iloopor, Nobr Ed gets
$75 dollars per month with promise of
a raise soon. Ho orders tho Advertiser
sent to him

At tho regular meeting of Nomalm
Chapter, No. 70, O. E. S. last Saturday
night, the following officers woro elected
for tho ensuing year:

Worthy Matron Mrs. Sarah L.
Thorn pson.

Worthy Patron W. W. Sanders.
Associate Matron Mrs. Mary It.

Keeling.
Secretary A. L. P. Thompson.
Treasurer Mtb. J. M. Sanders.
Uonductross Mrs. Alice Sold.
Associate Conductress Mrs. Laur-

etta Seid.

Murrled At the homo of Mr. and
Mrs. Marion Tidrow, Lawronco, Kua,,
on Eaeter Sunday, by Judge Mitchell,
Mr. Arthur Tidrow of Garnott, Kas ,

and Miss Sadie Komp of Kausas City,
Mo. Those prosent were tho bride's
mother, MrB. Kemp, her slBtor, Miss
Louie Komp, and Mrs. Lou Deck with
a slBtor of the groom. At 7 o'clock a

dinner was served by Mrs.
Marlon Tidrow. Tno ovening was
spent in music and merriment and wub
enjoyed by all. Tho serenade by tho
K. U. glee club was highly appreciated,

ltEl'OUTKK.

E E. Taylor. Btato secretary of
the Nebraska prohibition central corns

mitte, will dolivor an address on

"Christian Citizenship" in tho Motboi
(list church next Monday night. Ads
mlsslou free. Tho tddres& Is said to
be strictly non-partisa- n. Everybody
is invited. Mr Taylor is said to bo

an eloquont speaker. It will pay any
ono to hoar him. Wo understand he
will be hero two or throe days organ
izing tho forcoa of tho prohibition
oartv. collection fuuda lor the cum

jiUgii, etc.

Mrs. Jacob Stevens who lives in the
edge of Richardson county, brought in
103 dozen egga Tuesday, getting 14

cents a dozen for them $14-12- , She
has 200 hens We thought when we
beaid this it was n record but wo were
told of C. W. Fick, who usually brings
in four cpsos 120 dozen every week
and otheta do about as well. Our
merchants have been paying 14 conts a
dozen for oggs for a month from ono
to two cents a dozen more than the
merchants of other townB are paying
and they sell goods just aa cheap or
cheaper than elsewhere Our farmors
are finding this out and are doing their
trading here,

Mr. and Mm, Elmer E Allen drove
out to Auburn Thursday.

MrH. Earlo Ollbeit and Mre. W. F.
Ceellng drove out to Auburn Thum-- .

day.

Harry Klmmel utartud for Lincoln
rhurmlay afternoon, whore he expocta

put on a play witli tho assistance of
local talent.

Leu Smelsor'a four horse team ran
away with tne hho cultivator mst
Saturday. One horse was badly cut
and the harness broken. They ran
through a barb wire fence or two, and
the homo was cut on the fence and
the disc.

Mrs. J. M. Fuller informs us that
the snako killed by tho section hands,
an account of which was given in Inst
week's Advertiser, is called a horn
snake or hoop snake. It Is said they
make a hoop of themselves when they
are mad. The horn is said to bo very
poisonous and if driven into a live tree
will cause the tree to die. This is tho
third one Mrs Fuller has known of
being killed hero Her father killed
ono Hhortly alter they camn here, over
fifty yoarB ago. It was killed on tho
bottom between Nemaha and Browne
vlllo, Mrs. Fuller killed tho second
ono near where John liawxby lives
about 25 years ago.

Lambert (Dickie) Morton and J F.
Ehnothor had a lawsuit at Auburn
Monday, beforo County Judge McCarty
over the ownership of a calf valued at
$12. Some time dining tho winter a
calf belonging to Morton was lost.
Recently ho found a calf in Ebnother's
lotii that he claimed, and Dually took
homo. Ebnother claims tho calf was
raised by him and still belongs to him.
Morton's neighbors Identify the calf as
the ono he raised and Ebnother's
neighbors say the calf is one he raised.
A number of witnesses on both sides
wero examined and their testimony
was very positive though contradictory
as to the ownership. Tho judge do-cid- ed

in favor of Morton, and Ebnother
1ms given notice of nppoal. Tho costs
already amount to more thau the worth
o" the calf. IS. 13. Ouackenbush i

Morton's attorney and Ed Ferneau is
attomoy for Ebnother

The celebration Thursday night of
last week by Victory lodge, No. 105, of
tho 87th anniversary of the org,niza
tion of Odd Fellowship was one of the
best over held. Only a few guests
wero invited but the lino hall owned by
the lodge was well tilled with members
and their families. After recitations
by a number of the little folks and
songs and instrumental music by the
older ones, a lino addross wub given by
Rev. J. W. Sapp, wno praised tho ordi-- r

for the work of benovelenco and charity
performed, giving statistics showing
tho amount of money expended in
caring for tho widows, orphans, and
sick and destitute members of tho
order. Aftor the entertainment a long
table was spread, loaded with good
things to eat. The Odd Fellows, or
rather their wives, are noted for their
good coolilng, and tho supper Thursday
night seemed to excel in this respect.
Tho table was filled three times, lOU

eating, and several wero present who
did not eat any supper.

A fishing party left Nomalm for the
Nishna Friday afternoon of last week
with tents and a full supply of fishing
tackle, provisions, etc, They wont on
a hay rack with a good Biipply of straw
and had a four horse team to furnish
Motive power. About an hour after
they got started it commenced to rain
aud poured down for awhile. The
tent was stretched over the wagon
and all kept dry, but all parties hud to
walk up the Aspinwull hill. They
crossed tho Missouri river at St. Den in
aid camped for tho night. The next
morning thoy discovered that the
double trees for the lead team had been
left on tho Nebraska sldo of the rivor,
so two of the young men had to go
over in a skiff and got them. They
finally got to tho Nishna river and
stretched their tents nnd commenced
Ashing operations. They got a good
many fish but all woro small, so thoy
only cleaned enough all the time they
wero over thore for ono good meal.
However, thoy had a pleasant outing
and lots of fun. They returned homo
Sunday evening. The following woro
In tho party: Messrs. G. N. Titus, Olo
Roberta, Curt Brown, Robert Stephonn
son, Dr, and Mrs. W. W. Erazler,
Misses May Kerker, Myrtle Jones
Geneva West, Ituth Baker and Helen
McComua.

Whether you beliovo In prohibition
or not, come out to tho Methodist
church Sunday, morning and night, and
Monday night, and listen to tho
addti'HBes of the advocates of piohlbiP
bition.

Mrs! Simmons, a national lecturer
for the Women's Clnlstinn Temper-
ance Union, will give two addresses at
tho Methodist church next Sunday at
11 a m. and 8 p.m. Mrs. Simmons
has a national reputation as an able
and eloquent speaker and those w.ho
attend will hear something worth Hbi
tening to

Two of ilrownville'a tough citizens
have gone to their reward. About
two weeks ago Barney Mason and
Fred KaufTman stole a skiff and a tent
at Brownvillo and started down tho
river, having previously laid in a
supply of S2 worth of provisions, a
gallon of whiskey and a case of beer.
Tuesday night the body of Barney
Mason was found in tho Missouri river!

. . i

at Rulo. Tho skiff was found lloating
in tho river at Jowa Point, Kansas,
having been upset. While tho body
of Fred KaufTman has not yot bean
found there is scarcely any doubt but
that he met tho same fato of his corns
pauion.

Auburn, Nobr.. May I. At a meet-- ,

ing of the city couusil last night the
matter of levying tax for the main tuns
ance of a Carnegie library wub again
taken up, and although tho council had
said previous to tho spring election
that if tho voters who opposed the levy
woro in the majority they woul i re
gard tho wishes and do nothing further
about it, they passed tho two-mil- l levy
with only ono opposing vote.

Negotations will at once be begun
with Mr. Carnegie, who promised to
give S 10,000 for tho erection of a build-
ing, and as tho Si 000 per annum re
quired by Mr. Carnegie for the main-tenan- co

of tho library is now assured,
aud Dr. McGrow has donnted a plat
of ground, it Is safe to say that at least
tho foundation will be laid beforo tho
ground aguln freezes.

Tho ground donated by Dr, McGrew
will be as a memorial to hja only chil-
dren, Grace and Burch McGrew, who
lost their lives hi Philllplne waters two
years ago.

Assistant State Superintendent
Bishop, who has charge of the boys'
co-- n growing contest, Monday sent out
about 800 packages of seed corn to
boys who have up to the present time
registered for the contest. Although
entries have-- been coming in for some
time, this is the first corn that has
been sent out, the applications having
been placed on Hie and all the corn
being sent out at one time. Hereafter,
however, packages of corn will be sent
to the boys as soon as their applications
are received until 1,000 have registered
this being the limit.

Lnfit year the contest was limited to
500 boys, but hundreds of applications
woro received after the maximum
number had entered, which caused
those Having the coutest in charge to
double the number of those who might
enter.

A largo number of county contests
are in progress this year, being con-

ducted on tho samo plan as the state
contest except that thoy aro under the
supervision of tho various county sups
erintendents. Last year there wero
but three contests of this character.
Lincoln Nbwb.

Fenny pencil tablets.
Nlcklo pencil tablets.
Perforated pencil tablets.
Largest tablet In Nemaha.
Five cent Ink tablets.
Ton cent ink tablets.
Fifteen cent ink tablets.
Rural routo tablets and envelopes.
Colored Crayons.
Paper napkins.
Pencils lc, 2e 2jC, 5c and 10c each.
Self filling Eagle fountain pens-guara- nteed

only Sl.dOj
Good lino books cheap;
Fine line papetoriea. " '

At the Postoffice
Call at the postolllce ami gee tho

Herald county map. The map and
tho Auburn Herald ono year for $2
Subscriptions received at the postolllce.

DR. G. M. ANDREWS
Medical and Surgical
Diseases of Women

Stella Nebraska

Wall Paper
Jt Yj' .l

CUJLVJ JL CU1 111 JLV

Season
at Hand

AVo have on hand, a largo tis- -

sorlmont of Wall Paper at from
7 to 25 cents por double roll.

Headquarters for

Sherwin-William- s Ce-
lebrated House and

Family Paints
Oils, Varnisher, Stains, etc.,

always on hand.

Give us a trial.

W F. KEELING
Remember that W.W.SanUerswrlto

nsurance. Ho is agent lor several
first class companies, both mutual and
old lino. II is rates are as low as any
Give him a call.

lit B1LDIIN PI
In the Baldwin Piuno wo offer to

our customers an instrument standing
at the head of the artibtic pianos of the
world. It exemplifies the best in piano
making, aud embodies all tho loatureu
which are required by the mo exacting
artists. But one liiuti nurnoso anima
ted tliia work. To make the Baldwin
Piano as perfect as man's skill and
Inventive genius can make it. Tho
Baldwin nccoustio system is simply
marvelous and munt be studied to ba
appreciated. The Baldwin guaranty
is unlimited.

l ue leaning musicians cannot Keep
their hands off of tho Baldwin, thoy
just delight in playing it. Wo want
to show you through this Piano and
never before was theie anything like
it shown in this part of the state And

t 1 -n is uue you aim your cniiaren to see
and know about the beat when it is
within your it'iich The same ads
miramo qualities oi tne JSaluwin aie
carried out in the other crudes of
Pianos made by tho same Company
Next week we will tell you about the
famous Hamilton Piano.

Auburn Music & Jewelry Co.
west oi uourc nouse, Auburn, Neb

BEOWN'S

OOLLESE

iit .eighteen neitr
Students enroll any tlmo

Write for catalogue D

Geo, W. Brown, Jr.. Prop.
1M9 O street Lincoln, Nebr

Til

Carries a

Books, Stationery,

Tablets,

Bo?t photos in southeastern 2febr.
nt Crlli'j'n. So. Auburn,

A Lucky Postmlstross
Is Mrs. Alexander, of Cary, Mp., who
has found Dr. Kltig'n New Lire pills to
bo the best remedy she over tried for
keeping the Stomach) l,ivpr imd
Bowels In perfect ordo'-- . You'll utM
with her if vou try these painless
purifiers that infuse new life Gnurans
teed by W W, Keeling, druggist.
Price 25c.

Tf you want a good fountain pen buy
toe Eagle Flah self lilting pen at tho
)oatoflico only SI .50 guaranteed.

A. G. WARREN
Painter, Paper

Decorator
1 lmvo nil tliu Intost iIckIuiih In Wall Pnrmr.

and cum furnlHli you any stylo or quant Hy
you want. I'rlccH Irom lOu por roll uj. Wonc
uuarnnteed,

Phono tno at central ofllco or write

A G WAEREJJC

NEMAHA - NEBBASKA

W. Sanders
Justice of the Peace

NOTARY PUBLIC
Real Estate and

Insurance Agent

W. W. FRAZIER, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
Nemaha, Nebr.

Ail calls promptly attended
Phono 28

J. El. JiotIiejr
in the

MRS. HILL BUILDING

Shoe EiDairing

Harness Repairing
Hand Made Harness a Specialty

li: ER KEHKER.
Dottier In

Highest market price paid for Ilidos,
Lard. Tallow, etc.

KNAPP & SON
l'roprlutoraof the

Livsry& Feed Stable

2&EMAHA, NEBR.

Good Dray in connection withLivery

Satisfaction guaranteed,

I Hi w n mi" i r mm uwim'Ni i.ii m i

!

Bookstore

good line of

Napkins, Fountain Pens

Ink, Candy, Etc.

WM, 'CAMPBELL, I'reB. F. E. ALLEN. Vlcc-Pre- s.

ELMEH E. ALLEN, Cashier.

MIX OF NEMAHA
NEBRASKA

Capital Stock, $5,000

Paper

Pens,

Hanger

ITEMAHA,

Your Patronage is Solicited


